Listed first are our options for you to take home and prepare the
Trattoria Stella experience in your own kitchen.
Following are options for you to order ready to serve.
Please order online at
StellaTC.com and follow the link to our ordering platform,
If you have any dietary restrictions or would like to redeem a
gift certificate for your order, please contact us via phone at
(231) 929-8989 to place your order.

p r e pa r e at h o m e

received cold with instructions for preparing

soup - for 2 or 4 people - heat at home
vegan minestrone- carrots, herbs, cauliflower, fagioli, red rice, tomato - pint - $8 | quart - $12
vegetarian creamy butternut squash- pint - $9 | quart - $14

bread
focaccia whole house-made loaf, unsliced $8
ciabatta whole house-made loaf, unsliced $8
extra virgin olive oil Spanish, our house EVOO 8.5 oz $6
balsamic vinegar imported, 8.5 oz $15
maldon sea salt finishing salt 2 oz $3

charcuterie - House-made, priced by the piece

- pork & liver terrine with orange & pine nut | 4 oz $5
ham pastrami - black pepper, coriander, pickling spice, apple wood smoked | 4oz $5
liver paté - creamy spread | 4 oz $5
& provolone sausage - house-made pork sausage stuffed with provolone cheese | 4 oz $5

∗ mazzafegati
∗ pork
∗ duck
∗ pork

chef's pantry staples
charred tomato vinaigrette | serve on chicken or fish for finish or as a veggie dip | 4 oz $4

house giardiniera - quick pickled cauliflower, celery, red onion, spicy sport peppers | perfect for grilled pork or 		
chicken, or to finish on sandwiches | 12 oz $5
golden delicious applesauce
sundried cherry mostarda
domestic parmesan

- cinnamon & sugar

| great on a pork chop | 4 oz $8

- dried cherries, stone ground & dijon mustard, citrus zest

- quarter pound grated

| 4 oz $5

$5

sweet herb vinaigrette | use as a marinade for chicken or pork | 4oz $5
house-made fresh mozzarella

-

10oz $8

- habenero, red peppers, vinegar | delicious with eggs and Bloody Mary's |
almond pesto - browne sugar, paprika, basil | great on chicken or fish | 4 oz

house hot sauce

4 oz $5

trapanese

$5

pasta kits - for 2 people - Chef Myles recommends one half pound of pasta per one pint pasta sauce
pasta - priced per half pound

		∗ maltagliati
		∗ spaghetti

- "misshapen" hand rolled egg & semolina doughs, $9

- imported gluten free corn pasta, $15

- house-made semolina "tubes", $10
∗ ravioli - eight handmade with butternut squash, Parmesan & almond filling, $12

		∗ penne

sauce - priced per pint

∗ classic marinara

- $9

		∗ roasted garlic parmesan cream

- $10

		∗ simple tomato sauce - carrots, onion, garlic, tomato

- $10

this menu is subject to change. please check
stellatc.com for current and updated menus.
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r e ady to go
received ready to enjoy

appetizers & pizzas
- one ball of house-made burrata cheese, charred tomato vinaigrette, shaved Toscano Salami, focaccia toast $15
& cheese - house-made - pork ham pastrami, cacciatore, pork mazzafegati, house giardiniera vegetables,

burrata
meat

Taleggio & aged Pecorino Manturo cheeses, Gingergold applesauce, sundried cherry mostarda, focaccia toast $15

spanish octopus
duck liver paté

- char-grilled, house Calabrese sausage, smoked shallots, rice beans, tomato

$16

- house-made creamy spread, apricot & peach mostarda, date & onion puree,

crisp Parmesan frico, foccacia toast $12

cheese pizza
white pizza
red pizza

- marinara, mozzarella & Parmesan cheeses

$10

- mozzarella & ricotta cheeses, roasted garlic cloves, Italian parsley

$12

- soppressata, house Italian sausage, mozzarella & Parmesan, tomato sauce

$13

soups, salads & sides
baby spinach

- Honeycrisp apples, sundried figs, Gorgonzola cheese, spiced pumpkin seeds, balsamic vinaigrette $9

- provolone cheese, green peppers, marinated diced tomatoes, garbonzo beans, house peperoncini,
herb ciabatta croutons, sweet herb vinaigrette $13

greens for two
shaved fennel

&

orange

- golden raisins, toasted pistachios, limoncello vinaigrette $8

- oven roasted & chilled, house fresh mozzarella cheese, red onions, candied pecans, balsamic honey glaze $13
broccoli - oven roasted & served hot, chiles, lemon $6
cauliflower - oven roasted & served hot, Trapanese almond pesto with brown sugar, paprika, basil & parsley $6
carrots & butternut squash - oven roasted & served hot, honey, coriander, cumin & fennel seeds $6
brussels sprouts - oven roasted & served hot, garlic, thyme, hot mustard cream $7
grilled chicken breast - char-grilled, served hot $5
beets

pasta & plates
maltagliati*

- house-made egg & semolina doughs, wild caught Chilean sea bass, roasted red peppers, tomatoes,
lobster cream sauce $34

gulf shrimp picatta*

- half dozen shrimp, sauteéd, house fettuccine with garlic, artichoke hearts, capers & lemon,

buttered broccoli florets $24

capellini*

- angel hair pasta, Angus beef meatballs, red onion, classic marinara, grated Parmigiano Reggiano cheese $20

cavatappi*

- corkscrew pasta, char-grilled chicken breast, baby spinach, roasted garlic Parmesan cream $20				

*substitute gluten free corn pasta add $2
ravioli

- house-made, butternut squash, Parmesan & almond filling, simple tomato sauce, diced tomatoes, ricotta cheese $18

risotto tri-colore

- three flavors - basil pesto, roasted tomato, and garlic Parmesan (all included) $15

- slow cooked , roasted golden potatoes with rosemary & black pepper, Vidalia onions & fennel,
mushrooms, baby spinach, braising broth $28

angus beef shortrib

- cured in pastrami spice, smoked, slow-cooked & pan-seared, St. Andre triple cream 		
cheese, marinated tomatoes, house pepperoncini, iceberg lettuce, apricot jam, aioli, garlic buttered toasted brioche bun $15

ridiculous beef brisket sammy

dessert

tiramisu $8

|

tiramisu for 3-4 people $20

panna cotta fresh raspberries & strawberry sauce $8
gelato

&

sorbet - $9 per pint

∗ vanilla gelato
∗ chocolate gelato
∗ caramel sea salt gelato

∗ straciatella (chocolate chip) gelato
∗ strawberry blood orange sorbetto

